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Cotton SpecialsTHIS WEEKThe Storm : a Farce in 
One Act.

Scene : W jifviltc City Hell.
Time, il s at., Tuesday. Feb. *7“»,

1914.
Dram alia Personae: Mayor of Wolf* 

riUe, Too (of » possible sis) ‘inter
ested’ Town Counsellors

Pirt* Counsellor. Come aloof, 
brother: toast your shier with me ! 
Pull op that old easy rocker with the 
cushion iu it. sud be good to y outsell, 
or you'll whistle lor comfort is this 
tows, sod that is what I’m telliu’ 
you. Try s whiff of good Havana 
cd?~jest to coax the tropics » trifle

The Acadian. < WOLFVl

«•«WOU-YILLE. FEB. M. 1914.

I'pWe have just opened a complete new 
stock of Spring Cotton Goods. It 
is a good time to purchase before 
the spring rush.

Our specials from week to week are well worth watch* 
lug. The following 
we are offering this

Kictunir* Pore Hoap, per sake.............
Htirprlse Hoap, 8 hare .............................
Huimy Monday, 8 liera ...........................

Ess—IMS, all flavor*. 3 ox. bottle-.........

Editorial Motes.
are a few of the numerous snaps 
week.The Murrey govern meet sustained 

severe defeat oo Thursday of

Healed '

e .o<last week lu the by-ekctioe iu Vic
30torts county, where Philip McLeod 

Ceeserrstive. wou by $8 majority a 
seat carried at the general election is 
June, 1911, by the late liberal 
her by s majority over lour hundred. 
More than usual interest attache, to 

Victoria is the

j.°o.U\
.10

.16Mooney's first Fancy iliscuita, per lb. .............
Mooney's Pkg«. Biscuit* ....................  -............. THE 1814 INDIAN ••.08

fresh sbick of Christie's BMU We 
reasonable.

Call and S4'« 
have a good assortment and prices are

the contest has many improvement» over last year s model but owing 
to the immense output (6o,coo) the price has been lower
ed. Book your order now tor early spring delivery, 

for catalogue to

SHEETINGS Roomlier.
Second Counsellor: A gey Utils 

Sourish of weather this, comrade '
Post Counsellor: 'Weather, counsel 

tori’ Aye. a frisk of Pebrnery. yon it 
right, but when did tbe old Hall feel 
more comlortable than this? My. 
bet these are moruin's when a mao 

sleep. Did you bear that wind 
last night, counsellor, a wblzaûn' and 
e whinin'and a worry in’ round the 
eveaf flume weather/ Well. I gees» 
Just one open eye to take in the situ 
sttoo on «be other side of tbe window 
pane, is nil I wanted to *p»re, till the 
smell *d coffee sad Bled bam fa the 
kitchen gave me e tittle eosou rage 
meet. Let tbe poor devils that have 
to do tbe bustling when this game is 
on, get wbst joy they can out of It, 
9 o'clock suits me perfectly.

Mayor)
First Counsellor Hello. Mayor! 

How do you like it/’
ttccuud Counsellor: Howdy. Mtyor! 

What do you aay about this?'
Mayor Home storm Bey,—have 

you beard suy rumblings from tbe 
«srly risers about ploughing the pslbs 
before H o’clockt

First Counsellor: 'Pee-fel h> fum!'
hetond Counsellor (fltretebing 

himself sad yawning/ 'Pub hub bub- 
bub!'

First Counsellor: ‘Poor little goal 
Inge, just leernin to qusck! Do they 
think tbsy're livin' on Common 
weeltb Avenue/- 1 e’pose they went 

Ur turn out slwul 6 y> In tbe

The scut bad been held lor fillers
yenraby tbe Liberate nud was regarded 
as absolutely safe Such a defeat at a 

where tbe government is 
supposed to have the advantage, end 
beieg the fourth straight win for tbe 
opposition, would indicate that the

HUx'k Poo-1 ami Poultry Food in pkges. * ■*i Rev,8-4 awl 9-4, prices a8c., 3*c., 39c. and 40c. yd.
Pillow Cottons, 40 to 46 Inch, 18c., aoc. sac. and ajc. yd.

. xl/ ,, ... White Long Cloths
A. V- Rand, Agent, Wolivine. n.i.,.,.*. .«a u„n.

W lor #1,00, 10 yd» for #1.33.

See our New English Prints
All new designs. Bpeclsl wide Prints of all colors at tsc. yd. 
New Olnghsms, Chambraye, Rlpplettes, Oslatesa.

New Embroideries and Lnoes
New designs et very reasonable prices.
500 yds. New Rmbroidery end Insertions at 9c, yd.

Cotton Blouses
lu M«4Ui«etle, kalluci, lUçslottn, Uwns.

Our Remnant Table
is dltsd with very interesting peices.

HalifaxSend

N R. E. HARRIS & SONS The
C. T. U.Special white Cottons, 10 yds. Mrs.Phonk 16—11.administration »»days of the pr evening

At IITwo Home Women Talk 
About Hair.

My. bow pretty your b.ir looks! ditto», practically new. cunt fty,. 
What bsve you been doing to Ilf' Will be sold at • great SSCfiiRe, 

Why, 1 bsve b»eu using Harmony Apply to 4,K" '
Hair Beautifier for tbe. past two 
weeks. ' ws* the reply.

•Wby, Indeed! replied tbe first 
woman, that is just wbst I »m using.
Isn't It great, sod don’t you tblok my 
balr «bows s lot of improvement f 

Harmony Hair Beautifier is becom 
mg ell tbe rage among both men and 
women who ere pertlculer In tbe cere 
of their heir. It is just wbst It is Dyke, by the Wolfvlllc Baptist 
named—s hair lieantifier. It seems to church. Offer» for same will lie 
polish sod burnish tbe bsir. making received up to 351I1 Pel),, by the 
it glossy, silky soft end more easy to undersigned, 
put up In graceful, wavy folds that ■ 
slay put ' Contains on oil, end will 

n>A change color of bsir nor darken it. 
bujrp'y sprinkle e little on jour bsir 
each lime before brushing II.

To keep your bsir end ecslp deed. —,—
ruff free end dean, use Harmony { plan* and Bpsclflcatloog for the 
Shampoo. This liquid shampoo j>r(!HhyUli«t) chufCll At Wolfvlllc 
<lv.. .11 mil, „„w r.erty nul ,»» I* »■« «I
1.0», 1I1.1 |*wtr.t.. to ||B „m,,„ Ar. bltoc*, A, k
*»*'F P--' “I *1“ -Ml., '-.urn, • 0|W, H.ur.i nr #t ll« hknuof 
quick and lliorougb cleansing. It is 
war bed off jual ae quickly, lbs entire 
.perstion taking only e lew moments, 
fit 1 many Hair Beautifier, $1 no Her*
mou y ff-swpoo, 50c, Both guarsn ^ up to Man It g, 1V • 4 
u-ed to sgtisly you In every way, or j Ai.hx Mutii MMl.ANti, Htc.
your money hark Bold oj)ly at |bp, Wolfville, P«b. iqlll, jr/14. 
nore than 7,Wo ftrllll A tores, and 
m ibis town only by us A V Rand,
Wolfvill#

Piano For Sale. EHOUS the WolffkPERA I
V/ W. N BLACK, -

Apple Packing School.

Os Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday 
sad Friday, of nest week. Feb 24 b. 
to 27tb practical iustruetioe Iu apple 
packing is barrels aed boxe». V"* 
■Ur I y the latter. OfH be given by tin 
Domisioe Expert is apple packing 
Mr f V C«rey. iu tbe old Court 
House. Kentv lie.

This «xmrae ta similar to that pel 
Ontario and British Columbia.

lateral
NABA8BB.

bfOMtat
whereat*SATURDAY, FES, 9\BT 

♦‘EVANGELINE” •d by. M
HvanubunIf V. Bowigw 

Wolfvlllc, N. fl.
atr»

Five mel produntion by Canadian BUwoops Compsny of 
Halifax. HtsrU at 7 p m. and at *.48.

ad at fffio. Doors open 11.48.
; Hew*
ed.—I w
l”ff Bf»‘ 
above 6

Royal, 1

Adttilaelon 36r. A few raserv
HUHffCKIPTIOM MATINKK 

ption Matinee Maturday afternoon at 8 If en- 
Hlw* are obtained. I'none at ones,

(Mater

ft affords an opportunity for those 
who wish to l-srn tbe vartou. roetb 
od« of packing »ed bow to pack prop 
eriy. They will be given tbe oppor 
tumty to do tbe actual peeking tbrm 
•ci ve- under tbe d-rsrtron of so ex

FOR SALE Niibscri. 
migh subw.-rl

luck, Wednesday, Thurs. à Saturday
MOTION PICTURES

Hour Acrt s of k--1"1 Grand Pre

The F 
their 
gotog I 
Arehlte

Admleeim, 10c.

Monday end Tuesday, March 2 end 3
Perry’s Peerless Players.

"A ROYAL Miaow 
"THU TRAVHI.1.1*0 HAI.KHMAN" 

with Hwi niiylmi- »«<i I’M. u»iin.
(Vnudwvlllv twtwrum the mrte,) PrhHWI MbrJONu IMS.

hunts now on sale at Uoi Dfflw», rbtmt- WW1.

(lUigulat' Servies) eepert
le view of tbe trade in b</X packing

ng s
put of the first grade Irott in tbe 
future. Prof Bbaw, Proviocisl Hurt! 
cutteriot. bee eoooidersd that such a 
«rmrse should be etartud tbta year in 
Kant ville, hiving In view. II tbia Is *

, the putting on of several in 
different eecttoo» neat season

Without a doubt this Is a move in 
the right direction, and It ia to be 
hoped that many will avail them 
selves of this opportunity to b* 
abreast of grower» of other countries 
le the art of properly peeking fruit in

A demonstration and talk on boa 
and barrel packing will be given 
promptly si « y» p m each day, cr/v 
erlug tbe principal points, and tbe 
time from 2 »o p m. to noon tbe nea< 
day will be given up entirely to tb« 
p# set tea) work.

facture» an various horticultural 
topics will be given on tbe evenings 
•A the 24th, 2»tb and 26th by Prof 
fkittsts, Mr, Carey, Prof, Blair end
others.

There is no entrance fee end tbe 
course is so arise gad that ose may
•peed snub Urns as he way be sble to 
spare to the beet *d vantage

factor In tbe out J. D. CHAMBERS.II. JfAVCOCK,
Secretary of Trust#*».

ThenTENDERS.
THE WEST VET

SNOWFLAKE CREAM j
I The Ideal Gr«s«less Toilet Cream.

I Ju«t the thing to heal chopped honde 
I and face.

1

cslleét 1
tolous n

morele', end wsde bid teem through 
weather not fit for e dog. joet to clear 
e path for their delicate little fret 
Ob, yes. more woman's lose and fury. 
Mayor. I tell you this la nothin' more 
uor less then tbe whinin’ of die 
gruntied mothers for their spoiled 
College and Bern, girls. Do they 
think Ibis town is rue lor the sole

TheV
Bed. Is 1
F*»r»fMvi*»avMv®«**i*ee*oe*u»e

;! NEW RECORDS
roe ALL MAULS or TALKING machines.

His Bmctury of the Building Çom 
rolttee, Wolfvill*.

Tenders for wine will l<« idceiv- by Mr. # 
psuy is
Frail
ltilrty-lbenefit of theml

Mayor Well, perhaps something 
Should be done '

PI ret Conusellor : Done, Mayorf 
Well, we ll see to it that we begin 
from the right angle. I ve got my 
own not too of Ihluge. I know bow 
people grow end turtle doves Urn. 
•nd I knr/w that Hie more you pewpei 
women folks, the more you moke tur 
tie dovee out of ’em I don't propeer 
to make any mess of this street desu 
In' business; it salts 
ss it is, If sny cbsngs is made, f as y 
help out tbe men tbe basins»» men 
-tbs real beck hose of this town Of 

I want to see Main street

Hu,„| os your name and address end also mention tits 
of ymir talk lug «mmhtne and we will mail you ssnh

STSSÆ
11

ACADIA PHARMACY
H. t. CALKIN, Prop.

SSUSSSUSUUUSUUUUUU99WU9U1

FERTILIZERS Kwtn
vices Wi
WedttM
Hon of

(fttweepipeepeep
on ordem for not less tlum six 

We would like to have the
^Hain ill a |*witic/h to HUppf 
|ile«c fertilizcrii end sgrloi 
cliciiiit sU at very low pncffÉ

POTASH 
SODA NITRATE 

ACID PHOSPHATE 
EN0LI6H BASIC »!•*(.

(TkomM Plweiihet# lwwdsr
l'Un*. s|»eclH*ut4o)i *Wd form of non- f,|OU»d Bolls, ' Ofklt Ijitteril' 

Dan. 'mhommm'i fomia »t u.»d.-« lirall4 ,t.wly wjM4 edn,,ic| man

Halifax, N. tt.( Aoiigunlwb, N. H., ing fcihl zers to gtt my pfy» 
on iip|il|< a}|on to (J»e yostinssUr »t fore |)lm iiig Ihclr order

liÉEtirSB J.O. SHERWOOD
»n<i signed will, tlnd| a-iUisl «Igim l'HOWK 123.
tores, oittMng their <s:<npttUona mid 
(dimes ni rwideticw. hi Hi* »'»»*' of 
firms, Hie mtn*l »lgn*ttire, tite 

urn of Hin in » iipsHun and tint 
ns of resMemw of iwh mendier of

1 yjpom
iiltni.ii of all talking ma*

ban».uhliie nwiiers. traction
•1 tbs 6
set was

C HA I,P.D TKNDPftff ttildressml to 
wJ ih- nnih-rnlgiiStl, and wndmued 
Kl'»/id*r fur Katonaloii of Whmf *t. 
t'hnyerts, H,/ will lie received *t

of an Mxtonslon to Dov*rnf##nt Wharf 
al. I lu’vi rli, ll/inlH l.’unni y, N, *. Tile 
•aid Whsrf bi la- minplntod 
fore Hie let Dw endwr, ivlh

1 ^
N. H. PHINNBT * Oo., Ltd.

WE HARVEL ii HALIFAX, I. A MAS60.
well S#Bigl

At III. h«H|.»(lHU« IWAliiriw dime lo diy by mail
order home.. 'Bat iliem Are eoaie thing.
< • tll.t cannot lie done by null.

Byes canari be examined by mall. 
Glasses cannot be fitted by mail.

Ptrtonal eervlee such es we give

l Will. « »|otl.Hv ul Htllun III. 1*10.1 »lyl« *nd thorn 
moat I»corning lo your Individual appur.itcn.

on or lie-
Died in that West, ;) «•deli

ly afterJohn W Kublsnd. for many ysere 
a promt seat cvstisetof of Halifax 
dtsd rrtber suddenly et bis daughter 1 
reetdesce (Mis. Bill), el Mioge, Men! 
tubs, on Wednesday night. For many 
years Mr Mublsbd was out id oui 
leading master builders, lie tarn- 
from Luneeburg in tbe middle fifties 
end served bis time as e csrpssUi 
with David Cs Ider. Hngsging in 
business us bis uwn account be con 
et/acted durleg -bid business csrsei 
some of tbe finest bulldlsgeis tbecit )
Iu the outside cousties, toe, notably 
is Cape Breton, be erected churches 
that weie ornaments to their reaper 
live localities Mr. Kublsnd wee » 
member of the city council in Ibr 
eighties, representing ward two He 
was s most enthusiastic mason, being 
in »*/> tbs grand worthy master of 
lbs Older. Few men were better in 
formed in the working of tbe prlnci 
pies of masonry then John Kublend, 
Me tell M elite a shout tan years ago 
for tbs west- -beyond Winnipeg -and 
resided there ever since with bis son 
in-law. Ingraham Bill. Ills wife pre 
deceased him shout two years ego 
The luusrsl took place yesterday end 
he was hurled with 
the order’s servies being conducted 
by Doris lodge, Jtoteesvelo. He I» 
survived by 
tks daughter* Mr# Bill. Mrs. Frank 

. end Mrs. Peter Myllue 
contemplating

plowed out 'fore H o'clock, and ell tbe 
side streets leadin’ Into It. When 
that a done, say «y or Id o'clock, lei 
them plow out Acadia sheet end such 
like ’Deep anowf well let them 
wsde it. Young sprouts of girls sre 
s lot tougher then you think, I tell 
you. All this talk shout mlssln’ 
classes, end bedraggled petticoats, 
and the possibility of pneumonia, ir 
just more small quack of lbs gosling» 
f say, let them tear through it; It'll 
do 'em good: they’ll »pp»«*- ‘bell 
rdueslton tbes, find out it Isn't after 
ell just e prlmruse pslb tbsy 're tread 
in'. I've sewn better iromen then 
they’ll ever be break their own pslbs 
and laugh si it. If It would do Hum 
suy good, all very well; but when II 

from sheer lack erf push, just a 
1 say that -figs

other •

In the 1 
dent W
Jury.

ij

- Te
rm. B
A Ml 
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AmmHi
nation
oU.lm
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%J(Imi « of 
Mm fli-rr 

I-m b totnlm- must. lm mi * 
try so M/e

In glvurli J. F. HEREIN
Expert Optician and Watchmaker

Bpsjssg jrAff.

....................

Unei..,
nomtor «• Noi l Wtod

"■‘""SSSBlk ssu«iwi.uKmi ..f l'uwi. wma., ■ 1

oiUw/A, Fshrunry Wilt, 1W4. tows, auting Uhh 
NswsfUMwra will not lw pnld for ibis ulm-ss of .. »i.b on . In 

mlvm tisfilooit If Un-y irwtt It wttliout firrns, til* ttiiHisl algue 
ttuHioi-iiy from Hi* Ifnifertomiit, «# tn* iwnuimi loo and

BH4U. MW of micii omiolwr <lw given.
Kirch

irt

ml to

r/VUVW^^VVWSfXy»yv4

tS—

■Hft» OFiBHHMPipVHB
Is pigs. ' end horse flesh is horse 
flesh You can tell • man by the 
way be takes cars of bis brute»; end 
such mornin’a ss tbln ere excuse 
enough for sny men to keep Ills 
horses in. Clean lbs paths when lbs 

lets up and tbe wind goes 
down, but let these Isay girls wsde 
end whine

mile
19'I II* Ibqwutnimil floss not 

to iwoiqit Hi* lowest oy any 
lip ot'd*»',

It. 0. We hove the SatisfactionK:"ssiu. i. Of knowing Hist mtr line of ‘M.

Get Your i-i*»of

School Supplies
HUMI t#;4MHIlpleto,MI»uhrr III m»t I*

impHsitibsqueobl 
M- totlMiorilHi'O

Mayor: 'Well, gentlemen, wbst is 
your pleasure/

First Counsellor: 'I move Hist the 
sentiment of this Council be. that lbs 
matter of earlier street cleanin' be* 
been thoroughly considered, end after 
due deliberation tbs conclusion 
reached, to table the matter Indefin
itely.

Fire proof eefc wanted el once whh 
combination I nek nuitihle for keeping 
books arid pipers. Apply Will,y 
Vll.l/K tiAKAUH

WAN i Kb A repshle girl for gen 
ersl bonne work Hood wages lo tf 
fit-lent person Ho oilier» need apply. M"t 
Add rear Bo* 314 Wetivllls, N U )

AylM
Mi. I

Letter Heads, Bill Head*, 

Statements, Receipts, En-

•on, Milton, end iof
Ml We are showing a nice line of

In ihi piniv In
Kti.lbW.r., I .km. iKefViiU lli.ik.i Ken a»*., He||.

I-*.»» Tow I*......H». Mk"

—

(dr Kublsnd bed -,
returning to Halifax early Is the 
spring—Tbs Halifax Herald.
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I'* Cl*»».
cm»«4iw. ') Awiiir

Wolfvill» Heel Estateond tbs
Mayor: 'Gentlemen, yon

beard tbs motion ’ TaK,ibf. Culls# . 1erv»r*wiilAlii.i ii 
I.I.i.WI.I ». llwH.kflul .Mimm mi 
*«Muf Immrtulki. TA. (Auk. 
uf Um elm I. As. III. Cstwu to AI

", Wr,Msn-gar

I /' r 1 'Both CoUMsikrre; Uussttool’ 
Mayor: 'AU lw lever of tbs met Ion 

signify by-’

4. W.

Wolfvllle, April *7 and s
iàttfî»

•flllAI.m lo piM»* UUA » to|KM i
BoiA CuauMlto.: 'Ayil .,«11l|u to#» Mill A. an

. |mm« of lb. King
«IIA.M. ak»i.r# A ».
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Sir: ' I
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Mil,

«MUAT!, a Atom rees »*w

Mjpdvtiww, ijjfj/iu-i «mentally.

*
lift. M.i Ht.oe.wll». LI|««.««A 
lyntoM l k H ami* a* 1“ *

m

Sailing for Liverpool March 10.
A Irian ag woman dualHng going Hi Wngl*»d, surrounded by ovary 

lot,o'". NH.I. WM» for 4.1m,urn   » tif#n*«L Till. .1,111
"** piste vsj&vOüitsÿjeAm » iu. w--.

ya-»N-Bxsa, wxTîîT #» oo., jjjtd.
malifam.ACBKNTN.
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